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Church Rites Sunday Afternoon Unite
Miss Norma Farr, Bill Woodrow Herndon
Miss Norma Louise Farr be.

cane the bride of Bill Woodrow

Herndon Sunday in a 3:30 p.m.
exchange of vows in Boyce Me-

morial Associate Reformed Pres.

| Local Golfers Attend
Lincolnton Tourney

streamers falling to the hem.
line of the bell shape skirt, She
wore a matching satin hair bow | 5 “at the Lincolnton
with circular tulle veil attached | cup Thursday.

[tion attended the Foothill

: ry . : ’ Lincolnton-Kings Mountain foot-and carried a cascade of bronze | ‘Mrs, Harlan Stoterau won first {he of Pharmacy, Ca. | pg) game, Serving Will begih atbyterian church. chrysanthemums. | low net in herclass, Mrs. Charles| bel Hilly
The Rev. Thomas L. Richie,| The bridegroom's father

minister of the church, officiat.
ed at the double-ring ceremony.

Mrs. N F. McGill, Sr, was or-
1 + |

ganist for the program of tradi. | W. Herndon, cousin of the ride |

[cluded Jolin W. Leagon of New. | Mrs. Hoyle McDaniel also attend
ton, cousin of the bride; Charles | €d

 

 

 

Four women from the Kings
Mountain Women’s Golf Associa-

| League Tournament in Lincoln
Country

was | I» Mauney won second low net in

| best man. The list of ushers in. | her class. Mrs, Cail Mayes and

A light luncheoh was served to

 

 

KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD, KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C.
Mrs. Blanton Addresses Fall Meeting
Of State Pharmaceutical Auxiliary

of the North Carolina Pharma-
ceutical Association, addréssing
the Fall Convocation of mem.
bers and officers, in sessioh_ at

Events On Tap
For Country Clubbers
Two Events for Country Club-

bers ahd guests are scheduled
next week.

A barbecue
night is

S HT TETTIT TTTr   
supper family

scheduled beforé the

15:30 p.m.
“The rooster has a major job | The monthly bridget luncheon

to perform”, she said, “He &wak: [is scheduled Wedne$day, Nov.
ens the town; he crows, never |17.
asking whether the job is int8f-

  

Thursday, November 11, 1965

Couple Cut Wedding Cake Saturday
At Post-Rehearsal Party At ARP Church @ é
Miss Norma Farr and Bill W.

Herndon cut their wedding cake
Saturday at a post-rehearsal
party given by the bride-elect's

three aunts in
Boyce Memorial ARP church.

Mts. R. E. Davis, Mrs_ Aileen
Leagon and Mrs. Jay A." Kenne-

were hostesses, assisted by
Miss Sally ‘Leagon, Mrs, Jane K.
Robinson and Miss Carolyn
Leéagon, cousins of the bride.
elect.

the parlor of]

of-town friends and relatives
here for the couple's Sunday

| wedding in Boyce Memorial ARP
| church,

| ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as Adminis.

trator for the estate of James
William Sanders, deceased, all
persons having claims against
said estate will please file same
with the undersigned on or te.

| fore the 15th day of April, 1966,
or this notice will be pleaded in

 

 

y esting, not walting td be told :
tional music. Tolly Martin Shu. [groom; Garnis Keith (Bud | guests after the golf round. How wonderful he is, not asham: Health Andford, Jr. was vo al soloist, Bumgardner and Jerry R. Bla él of his lack, of nielodious voice |
Or san program included: lock, all cof Kings Mountain. Golf Day mp jhe Job Su oYSor Safe Ti S

“Thanks Be To Thee” by Han- cor her daughter's wedding | i, o the best his A ity. ty Pp
del; Bach’s “From the Depths | yho" her Baon in: ai Set Tuesday x Hoes pa oa to ee prodaed,
of My Heart”; “O Lord, Most |i dress of teal silk crepe | Kings M ai 's Gi no ave 0 be called to his Don't eat wild mushrooms. Re-Vu "0. T.oving She S§ 2s Mountain Women's G61T task—he performs promptly, un.|. at 3 1
Holy” _bs Prosess 1: Ds Lnting styled with scoop neckline and | Association will have a member- failingly, unceasingly.” peat Don't eat wild mushay ES hs Rig X Yh) |elbowlength sleeves, The waist: | guest golf day on Tuesday, Nov. Tooms.Ave | le L § MM)

 

Wedding colors of green and |pay of any recovery.
bronze were carried out in decor: All persons indebted to said
ative details, estate will please make immedi.

Overlaid With beige Irish lin. | ate payment.

, top the Bible,

“bateau neckline and elbowlength collar accented py 4 lemon yel-

Adults 75¢ — Children FREE
Br

|line was circled with self cord |g,
| which was caught at the front in Members of

 Shepherd” by Crimond-Trichard;
and “O Perfect Love” by Barn.
by.

the

ing silk petal hat, matching slip-

   

  

   

  

 

Mr. Shuford sang“Entreat Me pers and a yellow hybrid orchid {ment and attend the luncheon Mrs. Charles Blanton | told of plans being made for the |is _dangerously, possibly deadly,Not to Leave Thee” ty Gounod corsage. | afterwards, “Be Like The Rooster” —ad- | 1966 Annual Convention to be poison. There aren't many genu-
Je cererony and Dom "The bridesroom’s mother chose | Tee-off time is 9:30 am. | vised Mis. Charles D. Blanton, held in her city in June, describ. ine experts, And even the experts

131s Ging Drape as the ; hy ro fulldength sJoeve Members should call Mrs. H.|Jr., of Kings Mountain, Presi ing arrangement Sheing made Joi {sometimes are fooled, So. muc

dr Nh If card circlingihe P- (Snooks) McDaniel or Mrs. dent of the Woman's Auxiliary holding a “family” type meet- |alike are some of the varieties.church was ess with se reling ne arle StoloTs ogistor "ip ing, an innovatior 2 i SR ty; ls bra waistline and a jewel neckline, | Stoterau to register their| | — Ir n ano 28Hos for the N. C. After fall rains it is commontana abra oe wore matching at and Jip. guests. Those members wishing | Pharmaceutical Association, [to find mushrooms and toad-tapers. ircen She wore hing 8 slip: av. bride. are toute . i | Cia De od a ners and a vellow hybrid orchid te play bridge are invited to| Mrs, Peele Hostess Mrs. Stauart Vandeviere, Cha- ‘stools in hundreds of sizes anded a background and

|

pers é& 74.1, | make up their own tables and
a larg white

 

arrangement of corsage.

 

   

 

   

 

ims. are ads

-

cohtered the Virs A. I. Allran, grandmo- To Boe oe 4 Mrs, Clarence Pecle was host- members to the Convocation. She

|

fields. Sometimes it makes asetting v was hiehlichied

|

ther of the bridegroom, wore a i = 2a a 5 SEAN i ess at her home Monday to 12 3 vice-presidnt of th Chapel Hill pleasant outing to stroll throughsetting w a: ghnig i 34 a + 1¢ local golfers said this week. | = Ae hei bain |W 'S arm. i il- a cris dayBy an open Bible and Bride's black crepe jacket dress with — > members of Circle 7 of Central y Pharmarestical So ihe woods on a crisp fall dayA 1 ' < | ——— y ; serv “ha shcandle on an individual stand. black accessories and a corsage M P Methodist church. A I rved as lucheon and pick mushrooms,Nor ( ton Farr escort- of white glamellias, . | vk | Mrs. Paul Walker conducted Bp i ro! IOV allie yon Par iss Sally Teagon and Mrs F's, rion ational And Mic. Wilks Officers and members of the | If you enjoy a walk through-ed his daughter to the altar and

|

Miss Sally dq Mrs. the devotional and Mrs, Wilson Woran's Auxiliary attended, | the woods, go ahead. If you want“gave her ‘n marriage. Her wed.

|

Jane K. Robinson kept a guest DAR Speaker Griffin gave the program. {0 $ uxiary | iAlfred Ange- register in the vestibule of the
white silk organ-| church. Each wore a street. Mrs. W. L. Plank oresented a

a Sabrina neckline length dress with matching ac | Thanksgiving program “Let Us

ng sleeves, The full skirt, cesseries and white carnation Give Thanks”. at Wednesday's
highlighted by lace appliques shoulder corsage. meeting of Colonel Frederick
and a bustle bow, swept into a The bride and bridegroom and | gram;sright Chapter, DAR, at the

mem ers of the wedding party|

stood in a receiving line to greet
wedding guests after the cere-

cately traced in {mony in the vestibule of the

~chapel train. Her length
“veil of imported silk illusion was
attached to a crown of impor ted

Alencon lace de

home of Mrs. Joe

West Mountain street,
The Chapter also recognized

Miss Rita Bell, DAR Good Citi-

Thomson,

   pearls and crystals. and she church, the bride’s family later zen, presenting her a DAR Goad
carried the white Bible given her serving refreshments to a num- citizen pin and certificate.
‘ty her father. A bouquet of ber of friends, relatives and out-| gyn year the DAR selects a

[town guests who called at the
Farr home. Wedding cake was

Miss Brenda Ann Herndon of served with punch from a table
Henders:nville, sister of the | decorated in the wedding theme.

bridegroom, was matron of hon. |

white gardenias was arranged a- worthy high school senior girl to
be recipient of the award. Miss
Bell is daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

{ G. L. McDaniel, Jr,

Mrs. 5 oive Christmas gifts to Cross
length gown of willow green sat- | Herndon wore a heather green | nora School,
in ducharme was fashioned with | two-piece wool suit with velvet

: gent, presided.
sleeves. A miniature how accent- low blouse. Her accessories were | At jefreshmrent time Mrs.

ed the frony waistli A bow|alligator slippers and bag and |ppomgon serveda salad anddes.
caught to the back neckline with | a mink pillbox hat. She lifted the sort course.

gardenias from her bridal bou-| : :

DECORATING TIPS S 0 c A

HOW SHOULD YOU BRIDE AND BRIDACRO0N a C A i N D A R

Only daughter of Mr. an

FURNITURE [Mrs. Norwood Milton Farr, the |
Here is some timely advice.

of Histologic Technique. She is| Friday:

est. | employed by Gaston Memorial | 5:30—Before - Football Game
2. It's usually hospital | barbecue supper at Kings Moun-

{quet. |

By GENE TIMMS

“ride is a graduate of Kings | Thursday:
1, Be sure your living room

a good idea toll The bridegroom is the son of [tain Country club, family night

 

 

 

  

The newlyweds will be at home

lat 1317 Grover road,

| Mountain high school and Char-| 7:30-—Bethware P-TA in the

has one main Memorial Hospital School | Auditorium of Bethware school.
center of inter- §/

 

assemble some} Nip and Mrs. Henderson Wood- |affair,
living yw Herndon. A graduaté of! Satitiday:
5 furniture in §| Kings Mountain high school he| 11 a.m.-2 p.m. 5.8 p.m.— West

TIMM®  oroupings for lis assoclated with the firm of school P-TA barbecue at West
conversation. In such a group-

ing, try to arrange for a table

or surface area for the con-
venience of those using each

chair. Such tables should be
available to hold drinks, ash
trays, etc.

3. A successful room has
both harmony and contrast.

Use some colors and shapes
that are similar and some that
are not.

4. Another thing to strive

| Gillie Falls Brick Contractors. school.
| Wedding guests included these | 3:00-7:20 p.m.—Bethlehem Vo-
| from out-of-town: Mrs. Aileen Fire department barbe-
Leagon, Sally and Carolyn Leag- cue chicken supper. Baked goods

fon, Mr. and Mrs. John Leagon, [sale by Auxiliary at the Beth:
{all of Newton; Mrand Mrs. Bob | lehem Fire Department building.
| Allran, Sharon and Lynne, of| 7:30—Circle 1 of Dixon Pres.
| Mount Airy; Miss Glenda Black, byterian church at the home of
| Miss Barbara Neal, Mr, and Mrs. Mrs, Gordon Hughes, Jr,
L. L. Friday and Mr. and Mrs. |Monday:

|J. S 1very, Jr, all of Gastonia: | T7:30—Women of the Church in

{Mr. ‘and Mrs. Haywood Farr of | the Chapel Lf First Presbyterian
| Swannanoa; Mr. and Mrs, Mark church.

for is “balance”. Don't place Farr, Black Mountain; Mr. and |Tuesday:
all your heavy pieces on one i Mrs. Joe Keeler, Greenville, S.| 9:30 a.m.—Membeh - Guest
side or one end of the room, le. Mr. and Mrs. Rilev Farr. [Golf Day at Kings Mountain
It would then appear top-
heavy. Height should be dis-
tributed.

5. Furniture should serve; it
shouldn't interfere. Don’t
make the mistake so many
people seem to make of letting
furniture interfere with doors,

| Travelers Rest, S. C.; Mr. and |Countsy Club under sponsorship
|Mrs John W. Yandle, Mr. and |of the Women's Golf Association.

[ Mrs. Jack O. B.oyte. Johnny and | Luncheon.
|and Betsy: Miss Eleanor Mark-| 7:30—North school P-TA in the

| ham, all of Charlotte; Mr. and | school auditorium.

IMrs. Jav Kennedy of Moores| 7:30—West school P-TA in the
ville; Mr. and Mrs. Bratton school auditorium.
| Herndon, Mr and Mrs. Charles | Wednesday:

windows and easy passage §| Herndon, Greensboro; Mr. and| 10:00 a.m.— Monthly bridge
within a room and between | Mrs. Darrell Herndon, Bostic; | luncheon for ladies, Kings Moun-
rooms. | Senis | tain Country Club.
And to get some specific

 

furniture ideas for your home, WOMEN OF CHURCH |
come on in and browse in our §! Women of First Presbyterian LUTHERAN SERVICE 
 

 

store. There's absolutely no jj church will gather for regular | Rev. Charles W. Easley’s ser-
obligation, and we'll look for. J! monthly meeting Monday mon topic Sunday morning at
ward to helping vou night at 7:30 in the church St. Matthew's Lutheran church

A chapel. will be, “Gotta Light, Mr.?.

SHELBY'S SKYVUE [=r; DRIVEN THIS AREA
STARTS WEDNESDAY
ALSO AT GAFFNEY

DRIVE-IN THEATRE

THE ONLY DRIVE-IN

PREMIER SHOWINGS IN

THIS PART OF CAROLINAS!

“WILD WESTERNERS"
od AT 6:15 AND 9:30

"RED LINE 7000"
AT 7:30 AND 11:00

FILMED AT “BIG-TIME”

CHARLOTTE — ATLANTA
DARLINGTON — DAYTONA

ADULTS $1.00
Children Under 12 — F.R.E.E

HerecomesTheSpeepBaeepr
Any-night girls and overnight glory-

| they press 'em all to the limit!
¥

   

   

  

 

  

  

    
   

 

 
 

Shelh DRIVE-IN

y THEATRE

aE “YOUR

pili CHEATIN
|

scant

VL es iPRESENTS
i E-L-V-1.8RED£NE '| “kissin cousins”

Ny Pr — Plus —
Covers MS UMM Gt CWO a wi RS hold "MAIL ORDER BRIDE"TECHWICOLOR * CAANDEVON-HIREHOLT: CRAWFORD:HILL:WARDALDEN ALL IN C.0-L-O-R    

association
scroll design. he wore a match: | mayinvite any number of guests |

| to play in the nine hole tourna- |

have lunch with those finishing

For a wedding trip to Gatlin- | phe Chapter also made plans|
sor and only attend int, Her floor- | burg, Tennessee, the new

|
Mrs. J. E. Herndon, chapter re-

Mrs. Blanton's talk followed
that given by W. T. Boone of

Ahoskie, president of the North
Carolina Pharmaceutical Associ-

Only a true expert can deter
mine whether the wild mush.
room is one of the tasty, safe
varieties, or is one of those that

     
To Methodist Circle pel Hill, welcomed the Auxiliary shapes sprouting in woods anc

Mrs, Blanton is wife of Charles [to Pick mushrooms, fine. But
D. Blanton, Kings Mountain |don’t eat them. Throw them out,

who has been elected and be sure they're beyond thepresident of the N. C, Pharma- (reach of any small children in
| ceutical Association for 1966.67. |the household.
| ation, in which he stressed the | Some ten persons were strick-

growing trend toward profes a, this fall in the North New
|sionalism in pharmacy. He ex-| Jersey-New York City are after

ancethe multitudeof dutiespe. | wild mushrooms. Severali i > the € 0 €s per-| i ‘ere Seri-In Referendum formed bythe pharmacist in his

|

guste1.ooOTef | daily practice. He also announc- | :
{| RALEIGH Tar Heel cotton | ed plans for remodeling and ex-| If someone in your family be
| growers will decide in a refer- i panding the plant of the Institut | comes ill after eating wild mush-
lendum on Nov. 23 whether to! of Pharmacy. "rooms, the most important first
| assess themselves 15 cents a bale | Committee reports included | aid is to get the patient to a doc-
| for the next three seasons to con- | that of the Ways and Means | tor immediately. If the accident
| tinue the program of the North

|

Chairman, Mrs. William G. For- [occurs in a remote spot, the first
rest, Gastonia, who spoke of var|aider should help the patient
ious tentative plans for partici: | empty his stomach promptly, In-
pation in the Institute program, duce vomiting by placing your
as well as methods of assistance | finger at the back of the victim's

modity promotion organizations |to

Refreshments were served fol-
lowing a business session.

Cotton Growers
‘To Vote Nov. 23

| Carolina Cotton Promotion Asso-
| ciation.

The association is regarded as
one of the most active state com-

the general profession of | throat or by use of two table
in the nation. It has waged an Pharmacy. | spoons of salt in a glass of warm

| aggressive campaign to maintain Mrs. Philip Crouch, Asheville,

|

water.
| cotton growing and allied indus-
| tries as a vital part of North
Carolina's agricultural economy.

| The grower assessment pro-
| vides most of the financial sup-
{port for the association, which
!is farmer-controlled. The pro-

{ gram has been in effect for nine
| years.
| National marketing quota re.
| ferendums for both cottch and
| peanuts also will be held on Nov.

 cab

Wee Lantern  {23 The cotton quota vote will be
| for the 1966 crop only; the deci-

| sion on peanut quotas will be for
three years.

In each of the referendums,

{approval by two-thirds of those
| voting is required for the issue
| to carry.
| Polling places will be those |
{ designated by county officials of |

theh Agricultural Stabilization
and Conservation Service,

The Quaint Gift Shop 
Observing Our Second Anniversary

Roscoe W. Howey of Wax- :
haw, president of the Cotton We appreciate your patronage and
Promotion Association, urged
Tar Heel cotton farmers to give
the strongest possible support
both to marketing quotas and to
the promotion program.
Howey, a producer, said the

promotional organization “has
provided the spark for renewed

interest in cotton” in North Car-
olina, He said it is “vitally im-
portant” for growers to reaffirm

their support of the program in
the assessment referendum.
“Failure of the marketing quo-

ta referendum nationally would
be disastrous to the future of
cotton in North Carolina,” How-
ey sid “It is important that the
farmers of our State give quotas
the largest possible favorable
vote.”

invite you to see our new line of Christ-

mas gifts and Christmas cards arriving

daily.

Disttinctive Gifts For All Occasions

128 W. MOUNTAIN ST. PHONE 739-3416       
 

 

est School P.T.A
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 13

11:00 — 2:00— 5:00 — 8:00

Bar-Be-Que Plate, Slaw, Roll, Hush

Puppies and Drink... S125

Children's Plate 106

Homemade Desserts 19€   Q
t

en hound in lace, the bride's ta-
ble was highlight of decoration.
A three-tier cake, frosted in all-
white ahd trimmed in pale green,
was central decoration. Golden
punch vas served from a punch
bowl circled tvith fresh green
grapes. A second table held brass
candelabra holding pale green
tapers with bronze fugi-chrysan.
themums intertwined with bronz
ed wheat blades. Centering the
table wag a bionze birdcage fill-
ed with bronze chrysanthemrums

single candle holders at each
side,

The bride-elect wore a cock.
tail dress of white
brocade which featured a
skirt.

Guests were members of thewedding party, friends and out.

bell

topped with two love hirds with |

and silver |

This the 15th day of October,
1965.

{ J. OLLIE HARRIS

Administrator

Estate of James William

[ Sanders
10:31-11:11

Re. LEi. a—————

Kings Mountain Herald
|
| A newspaper, published weekly on

| §thursdays by Martin L. Harmon, Jr.

|B DBA Here's Publishing House. Entered
{ as second class matter at the post of

|

§

Jee at Rings Mountain, N. C. 28086

|

§

ander Act of Congress of March 8, 1873

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

| By Mall Anywhere:

One year 33.50
Six Months $2.00
Three Months $1.3

| Single copy price 10
i  SE
 

 
Ruffled.

REGULARLY

$7.99

@® Non-Allergenic

@® Moth

REGULARLY

$7.99

EXCELLENT

REGULARLY
$5.99        

  

Weekend
Specials

State Pride Country Style

Quilt
@® Old-Fashioned, Fine Cotton Covering

@ Soft Bleached White Filling, Self-

State Pride Stem Rose

Comforts

USE OUR LAYAWAY PLAN

“B” Casuals

Loafers
@® Limited Quantity

Shop BELK'S This Weekend

$6.33

® Luxury Quality

Resistant

$6.33
GIFT ITEM

® Good Sizes  
     
 


